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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Commencement ceremony scheduled for Saturday
Nearly 1,600 students will receive their
degrees in commencement ceremonies held on
Saturday, April 26, at the Van Andel Arena in
Grand Rapids. The arena is expected to be
filled to capacity with family members and
friends of Grand Valley 's newest alumni.
About 300 of those graduating will receive
master's degrees.
The procession begins at IO a. m. Faculty and
staff processing in the ceremony should arrive
at 9:30 a.m . for robing.
Delivering the commencement address will be
Kent Bottles, a leader in health care quality
improvement. Bottles is president and CEO of
Grand Rapids Medical Education & Research
Center for Health Professions (MERC), an
innovative collaborative focusing on education

and medical practice. He also serves
as vice provost for
health and professor of health
professions at
Grand Valley.
A Distinguished
Alumna Award
will be presented to
Kent Bottles
Lorie Rietman
Wild, who received her degree in nursi ng from
Grand Valley in 1980. Wild's extensive medical career includes work as a paramedic, surgical and staff nurse, and a member of the faculty at the University of Washington School of
Medicine. She now serves as director of
patient care services at the U-W Hospital.

Seidman School of Business finance professor
Gregg Dimkoff will be honored with Grand
Valley's 2003 Outstanding Educator Award.
Dimkoff was selected for the award by past
graduates, who credit him as an astute communicator and intelligent observer of world
capital. Dimkoff has a doctorate degree from
Michigan State University and joined Grand
Valley 's faculty in 1975.
A separate commencement ceremony for
about 100 graduates of GVSU's program in
Traverse City will be held at 7:30 p.m. on
April 29 at the Grand Traverse Resort. Anne
Mulder, dean of the School of Education,
will give the commencement address. Mulder
will also be presented an honorary degree at
the ceremony.

···-------------------------Across Campus
in Chicago after earning a bachelor's degree
from Northeastern Illinois University in 1967.
This year, Ceglarek marks her 30th year in
education. She is enrolled in the GVSU/EMU
doctoral program consortium.

School of Education
to honor area teacher,
mother-son administrators
Grand Valley's School of Education will honor
three alumni - a local special education
teacher and mother and son superintendents
- at its convocation on Friday, April 25.
More than 500 students are expected to participate in the convocation, scheduled to begin at
7 p.m . in Welsh Auditorium in the Grand
Center, downtown Grand Rapids.
Dan Shine will receive the school 's
Outstanding Teacher of the Year award. Shine
began teaching at Jension Public Schools in
1972 and is currently at Bursley Elementary.
He received a bachelor's degree from Grand
Valley in 1972 and later a master's degree in
special education administration.
He has taught regular and special education
classes and has been involved in numerous
professional organizations. Shine now chairs
the district's sixth grade level team . He and
his wife, Jude, are the parents of three sons
and live in Hudsonville.

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

Nicholas Ceglarek and
his mother Catherine
Ceglarek will receive
Administrator of the
Year awards from the
School of Education
during convocation ceremonies on Friday.

Catherine Ceglarek and
her son, Nicholas Ceglarek, will receive
Outstanding Administrator of the Year awards.
Catherine is the superintendent at Allendale
Public Schools, Nicholas is superintendent at
Baldwin Community Schools.

Nicholas Ceglarek became one of Michigan's
youngest superintendents at 29 years old. He
earned bachelor's and master's degrees from
GVSU. He bridges the gap between school
and community by serving on numerous
boards in Lake County, including the Lake
County Foundation and West Michigan Child
and Family Leadership Council.

Former biology professor
dies
William D. Yerkes, professor emeritus, died
on March 29, 2003, following a brief illness.
Yerkes joined Grand Valley's faculty as a
biology professor in 1972. He also taught at
Grand Rapids Community College.
After serving in the U.S. Army Medical Corps

Catherine Ceglarek received a master's of education degree from GVSU in 1984. She taught

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
Student awarded for
service-learning leadership

continued from page 1

during World War II, Yerkes completed a doctorate in plant pathology at
Washington State University. In 1952, he went to Mexico and later
worked with the Rockefeller Foundation in Mexico City as part of the
"green revolution" environmental program. Prior to his tenure at GVSU,
Yerkes worked as a microbiologist at Kimberly-Clark Corporation in
Wisconsin.

Adrienne Trier, volunteer coordinator for the Women's Center, has been
commended not once, but four times this semester for her work at Grand
Valley and in the community.

Survivors include his wife of 56 years, Marion; children, Christine
(Anthony) Crofts, Todd (Valerie) Yerkes, Emily (Andrew) Baxendine; and
four grandchildren.
Memorials can be made in his name and sent to Grand Valley 's Biomedical
and Health Sciences Scholarship Fund, c/o University Development, 218C
De Vos Center, 401 W. Fulton St., Grand Rapids, MI 49503.

Fall Teaching Conference proposals
due soon

Trier graduated in December with a degree in liberal
studies and a minor in women and gender studies, but
is taking more classes to complete an additional minor
in history. In addition to her studies last September, the
23-year-old Ludington native worked with the GVSU
Women's Center to start the Women's Issues Volunteer
Corps, which she now leads. In the 2002-03 academic
Adrienne Trier year, about 100 students in the Volunteer Corps have
worked on service-learning projects at the YWCA, the
Women's Resource Center, Girl Scouts of Michigan Trails, and other area
organizations that serve women and girls.
"Adrienne made the program come alive," said Marlene Kowalski-Braun,
director of the Women's Center. "As a student, her ability to blend her
education with activism on women's issues has been incredible to watch."

The theme for the 2003 Fall Teaching Conference is "Continuing Liberal
Education and the Cultures of the Classroom." Deadline for faculty or
staff members who would like to submit workshop proposals for the conference is May 9.
Sponsored by the Pew Faculty Teaching and Learning Center, the conference will be held on August 20, from 8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. in Henry and
Padnos halls. Examples of conference topics are motivating students,
using technology to facilitate liberal education, and conceptualizing liberal education in classrooms.
Proposals should be one or two pages and include session title and objectives, description of the presenter(s), session format, AV/computer equipment needs, and time requested. Eight copies of the proposal should be
sent to FTLC, 2329 MAK.

Summer schedule for Forum
The end of the winter semester brings a new schedule for Forum. For the
spring/summer semester, Forum will be published biweekly, with the next
issue distributed on Monday, May 5.

Trier was named one of three Outstanding Female Students by the
Women 's Center during the WGS Festival in March. Other winners were
Jo Ann Wassenaar of Holland and Terah Zaremba of East Lansing.
Last week Grand Valley honored Trier with the President's Award and
named the Women 's Issues Volunteer Corps as Best New Organization.
Then, on April 12, Trier was one of only a few students statewide to be
honored with the Heart and Soul Award by the Michigan Campus
Compact (MCC), a coalition of colleges and universities that promotes
community service in higher education.
Trier said that her interest in service-learning began with a Grand Valley
philosophy class for which she taught classes to disadvantaged youth at
Grand Rapids Job Corps, and grew from there. "I love service-learning
work," she said. "It was how I figured out what I want to do with my life."
Her future plans include law school and a career focusing on legal
advocacy issues.

···---------------------------
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James Moyer, director of Facilities Planning, leads a tour of the
Cook-DeVos Center for Health Sciences for people involved with
the Grand Rapids SmartZone. Faculty and staff members can tour
the facility on Fridays. Those interested can call x16700 to make a
reservation .

GVNOW
•
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What's Ahead
Art students present their
Bridge Street civic project
Students from Grand Valley's Art and Design Department are exhibiting
their recent work on Bridge Street in Grand Rapids. The exhibition, presented in an old storefront that students worked on as part of the project,
is open for public viewing through April 25.
The exhibition, titled
"Welcome Happy
Sausage," can be
viewed from 1-5 p.m.
April 21-25 at 665
Bridge St. On
Wednesday, it will
remain open until
9p.m.
The exhibit is presented by 10 students
in an independent,
applied studio class
led by art and design 'Welcome Happy Sausage' is an exhibition by art
and design students on display through April 25
professor Paul
at 665 Bridge Street.
Wittenbraker.
Students in the "Civic
Studio" class select a location - in this case, Bridge Street - and then
study the area, talk to residents, and produce artwork that relates to that
specific place. In addition to studio work, participants volunteer in the
neighborhood. The Civic Studio culminates with an exhibition of students' work, held in the location they've studied. This is the second exhibition of the Civic Studio.
"Welcome Happy Sausage" includes projects that deal with local methods
of making things by hand (including sausage), local plants and "nature,"
how to make friends, destruction of a local model, evidence of a street in
Syracuse, N.Y., that in several ways parallels Bridge Street in Grand
Rapids, and investigations of minute details of public space. All projects
relate to the visual environment within a few blocks of 665 Bridge St.
Civic Studio participants will hold a closing discussion on Friday,
2-4 p.m., at which they will consider art, learning, and civic life
through an examination of the Bridge Street project.

The Great Lakes Legacy Act, passed by Congress in fall 2002, authorizes
$270 million for cleaning up contaminated sediments in Great Lakes socalled "toxic hot spots" (which are officially known as "Areas of
Concern"). Federal, state and local agencies are preparing now to implement it, including how to leverage resources and expertise from existing
programs.
There are 42 such areas of concern around the Great Lakes them are in Michigan, said Alan Steinman, AWRI director.

and 14 of

"Our goal is to get representatives from each of the areas of concern in
Michigan here to the Lake Michigan Center to hear about the Legacy Act,
to hear what it will do and what it won't do. They can ask questions of all
the agencies involved to figure out how to move forward," said Steinman.
"It's a tremendous opportunity to deal with a lot of the critical players all
at once, and hopefully to start seeing some themes emerge."
The event is sponsored by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
Michigan Department of Environmental Quality, Great Lakes
Commission, Grand Valley, and the Statewide Public Advisory Council
for Michigan's Great Lakes Areas of Concern Program.

Nationally known researcher will
highlight statewide conference on autism
The psychologist who developed the current method of diagnosing a child
with autism will be the feature speaker at an
April 30 conference sponsored by Grand Valley's
Autism Education Center.
Catherine Lord, director of the University of
Michigan Autism and Communicative Disorders
Center, is working to improve the diagnostic
method partly because autism is in the midst of
"a modem crisis," she said.
A contributing factor to her statement, Lord said,
Catherine Lord
is an expanded definition of autism that could
mean children once diagnosed with mental retardation may now be diagnosed with autism. Lord is involved in a Centers
for Disease Control study that is tracking autism cases by state and using
a uniform definition of the disorder.

For more about the Civic Studio see the project website at
http://faculty.gvsu.edu/wittenbp/civicstudio.

She has also said early intervention is a key to managing the disorder.
Children with autism who are reached early are likely to have better
social skills and be more independent, Lord said.

AWRI meeting will help
Great Lakes cleanup

The conference, "Best Practices for Success," will be Wednesday,
April 30, at the De Vos Center. About 200 parents and educators are
expected.

The Great Lakes Legacy Act, which is aimed at helping clean up toxic
sediment in the Great Lakes region, will be the subject of a meeting hosted by Grand Valley's Annis Water Resources Institute.

During her keynote address, Lord will discuss an interdisciplinary
approach to education for children with autism. Her speech is from
8:30-10 a.m. in Loosemore Auditorium.

The event, "Restoring the Greatness: Implementing the Great Lakes
Legacy Act in Michigan 's Areas of Concern," features presentations from
the act's Congressional sponsors and the federal, state, and local agencies
responsible for its implementation. It will run from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. on
Friday, April 25, at the Lake Michigan Center, 740 West Shoreline Drive
in Muskegon.

The remainder of the conference's sessions will feature autism experts
and those involved in Statewide Autism Resources and Training (START)
sites across Michigan. Topics covered include preschool programming,
family support, and diagnostic evaluation. START is based at Grand
Valley and in its second year of serving parents, educators, and people
diagnosed with autism.

"The clean-up of contaminated sediments in the Great Lakes region is an
urgent matter in Michigan," U.S. Rep. Pete Hoekstra, R-Holland, said.
"Now that the Great Lakes Legacy Act has been signed into law we must
begin the work necessary to implement this legislation and restore the
Great Lakes."

All START team members will meet at Grand Valley on Thursday, May 1,
to begin establishing regional collaborative sites throughout Michigan.
These sites will be comprised of stakeholders (educators, parents, social
services agencies) interested in supporting improved training and services
for people with autism and their families. Grand Valley is the lead university charged with creating a state autism network.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events

April 27-May 3

Sun., April 27

Arts Hotline (616) 331-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

6-11 p.m.: WGVU's "Viva Las Vegas" TV
auction. Phone in bids on more than 1,400
items. Call x 16733 for more information.

12 noon: Baseball. Oakland City University at
Grand Valley.
1 p.m.: Softball at Mercyhurst College. Erie, PA.

March 24-April 25
Wed., April 30
Gallery Hours: Photography and Art & Design
B.F.A. Thesis Exhibitions, featuring work of
graduating seniors. Art Gallery, PAC.

Tues., April 29
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.: Autism Education Center.
"Integrating Best Practices for Success."
DEV. Call x16483 for information.

2 p.m.: Baseball at St. Joseph's College.
Rensselaer, IN.

Thurs., May 1

Wed., April 30

3 p.m.: AWRI Seminar, "Spatial and Temporal
Variability of the Grand River Plume in Lake
Michigan during the Summers of 2001 and
2002." Multi-Purpose Room, Lake Michigan
Center, Muskegon. Call x13749 for more
information.

2 p.m.: Baseball. Northwood University at Grand
Valley.

Tues., April 22
12 noon-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness Series. Step
Up to Better Health. KC 215/216. Call
x13659 for more information.

Wed., April 23
12:30-2:30 p.m.: Campus Wellness Stress Buster.
Free Massage Clinic. KC Lobby. Call xl3659
for more information.

Fri.-Sat., May 2-3
TBA: Softball GLIAC Tournament, Saginaw.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 331-3800
Game times subject to change.

Fri., April 25

Fri.-Sun., May 2-4

Sat.-Sun., April 26-27

TBA: Women's Tennis Great Lakes Regional
Tournament.

7 p.m. : School of Education Convocation. Welsh
Auditorium, Grand Center, Grand Rapids.
Call xl2091 for more information.

All Day: Women's Golf. GLIAC at Gannon
University. Erie, PA.

Sat., May 3

Sat., April 26

Sat., April 26

1 p.m.: Baseball. Wayne State University at
Grand Valley.

10 a.m.: Commencement. Van Andel Arena,
Grand Rapids.

1 p.m.: Baseball. Oakland City University at
Grand Valley.

Sun., May 4

1 p.m.: Softball at Gannon University. Erie, PA.

1 p.m.: Baseball. Wayne State University at
Grand Valley.

---------------------------•••--------------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches
In the News
Roger Moiles, instructor of political science,
was interviewed by WOOD-AM about domestic
politics following the war with Iraq.

Been interviewed by a reporter? E-mail a
"Sketch" to the Forum,forum@gvsu.edu.

Yatin Bhagwat, associate professor of finance,
presented a paper, titled "Forfeiting and
Innovation of Convertible Forfeited Bills: A
Technique to Raise Venture Capital in Emerging
Markets," at the annual meetings of the French
Finance Association in Hammamet, Tunisia. The
project was co-funded by Van Andel Global
Trade Center and SSB International Business
Program.

Sketches
Jonathan White, executive director of the
Homeland Defense Initiative at Grand Valley,
published a book, titled Defending the
Homeland: Domestic Intelligence, Law
Enforcement, and Security, distributed by
Wadsworth Publishing.
Richard W. Harris, professor of taxation, coauthor an article, titled "Charitable
Contributions: Special Deductions Available to
Corporations," published in Taxes: The Tax
Magazine.

Avis Hewitt, assistant professor of English, presented a paper, titled "The Point of Her Game:
Accommodating Love in Jhumpa Lahiri's
American Short Story Cycle, Interpreter of
Maladies," at the 20th Century Literature
Conference in Louisville, Kentucky.
Kim Roberts, assistant professor of communications, received a Distinguished Alumni Award
from Kendall College of Art & Design for
"Recent Graduate Achievement."
Mary de Young, professor of sociology, presented a lecture, titled "Cultural Competence in

Child Maltreatment Intervention," at the
Michigan State University College of Human
Medicine.

Cliff Welch, associate professor of history,
wrote a book review of Peter Beattie's "Tribute
of Blood: Army, Honor, Race and Nation in
Brazil," which was published in Labor History.
He also presented a paper, titled "Area Studies
No More: The West Michigan Conference on the
Americas," at the 24th International Congress of
the Latin American Studies Association in
Dallas, Texas.
Natalia Gomez, assistant professor of modem
languages and literatures, was awarded a NEH
summer seminar grant. She also presented a
paper, titled "La Identidad Plural en Cesar
Vallejo," at the International Congress on
Hispanic Literature in Lima, Peru.

